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ABSTRACT

This stud¡' investigated the role of the Whitehorn-Betz A-B variabie

in interpersonal perception between intervielers and interviewees. Previous

clinical research suggested that pairing' rtArr therapists with schizophrenics and

frBrt therapists with neurotics leads to greaterrreffectir,'enesstt than the opposite

pairings. The A-B variable analogue studies of psychotherapy generally lent

support to these, findings

In this stucly, male uuclergraduates, rvho scored as Ars or Brs on the

A-B scaie, were randornly paired to form interviewer-interviewee dyads (A-4,

A-8, B-4, B-B). The subjects serving as interviervers and interviewees, were

qiven instructions as to their roles. The intervierver condr,rctecl an inter¡.¡ier.¡ for

25 minutes. The subjects then ansrvered the Inte4tersonal Perception Method

questionnaire, which taps direct and higher order perspectives of the person

responding on issues of interexperience and interaction. The comparison of the

responses of interviewer and intervielee provided a measure of the accuracy of

each personts perceptions of the other and of the relationship.

The results indicated that interviervers were more aware that thev

agreed or disagreed with the other rvhen both rvere of similar A-B status. B

type interviervees were more aware that they agreed or disagreed with the other

than A types. Regardless of A-B status, interviewers and interviewees were

more aware of whether or not the5' 1ys¡. understood by the other about their self-

pictures than they were aware of being understood or not by the other about the

relationship betrveen them. Generally, the sirnilar @-8, A-A) pairings of



interviewer and interviewee resulted in greater accuracy of perception by both

participants than the dissimilar pairings. These results were interpreted in

terms of fieid independence-dependence.
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CHAPTBR I

INTRODUCTION

Therapist variables in the psychotherapy process have generated con-

sideral¡le interest and research activity in recent years. The so-called A-B

variable has been partÍculariy promising, and has already received two reviews

(Razin, 1971; Chartier, 1971). Still the role of the A-B variable in the psycho-

therapeutic process rernains an elusive phenomenon.

Ciinical studies (Razin, 1971") suggest that the pairing of A type thera-

pists rvith schizophrenics and B type therapists rvith intropunitive neurotics are

more "effective" than the opposite pairings. These results are based on a

srnall number of studies and are far from conclusive.

PsychotherapSr ¿11u1ogue studies (Chartier, 1971) suggest that A type

quasi-therapists paired with ilpatientsrr exhibiting an avoidant mode of adjust-

ment¡ and B type quasi-therapists paired with 'lpatientsrr exhibiting a self -

destmctive mode of adjustment are more I'effective'r than the opposite pairings.

There is also some eviclence that uncier stress. Ats and Bts exhibit self-

destructive and avoidant modes of adjustment, respectively. Some of the

research suggests that therapist-patient complementarity rather than similarity

on the A-B variable mav mediate t'effectivenesstr.

The analogue studies can generally be criticizecl for their arfificiality.

A therapy session involves two real people in encounter. The therapy analogue,

with audio or vide.o taped stimulus material, results in the 'rtherapist" reacting

rather than interacting rvith the stimuli. Tire process is essentially one-way,
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since no feedback of any kind is provided

A-B Variable Research

by the 'rpatientrt

In a number of clinical studies, \4hitehorn and Betz (reviewed by Betz,

1967) found that certain therapists had more successful outcomes with schizo-

phrenic patients than other therapists. These therapists were labelled A's ,

wlrile the others \À'ere iabelled B therapists. Later work enabled them to

differentiate A and B therapists on the basis of a small number of iterns taken

from the Strong VocatÍonai Interest Blank. These items formed the A-B scale,

and involved actir¡ities and occupations of a mechanical, technical or manual

nature that Brs like and A's dislike.

At';err*rpting t<; ci'oss valid¿te the A-B scale , l'ícìiair, Cailairaü an<i

Lorr (1962) found that the neurotic patients of B therapists showed greater

improvement on a number of outcome measures than neurotic patients treated

by A tlierapists. In these studies, the less successful therapists appeared to

evidence less psychological understanding of their patients' problems than did

the more successful therapists.

The findings of these two stuciies suggested that more successful

therapy outcome depends upon both patient "Wpe" and therapists tttypett.

Pairing or matchÍng A lype therapists with schizophrenic patients, and B type

therapists with neurotic patients resulted in greater ?'effectiveness?r than the

opposite pairings.

Since the content of the A-B scale cannot be cïescribed in terms

related to psychotherapy, a conceptualization of the dirnension or dimensions
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that the scale may be measuring has proved difficult. Lorr and l\{cNair (1966)

slrggested differences bett'een A and B therapists on a masculinr'.ty-femininity

dimension. A and B type males tend to express relatively feminine and mascu-

line interest patterns, respectively. Attempting to find psychological correlates

of the A-B scale, Pollack and Kiev (1-963) stuclied the relationship betweenfield

independence and the A-B variable using the rocl and frame technique. B types

tended to be strongiy field independent, whereas A types \Mere more influenced

by the surrounding frame. The results were interpreted as B types being rnore

differentiated cognitively than A types.

In order to gain a better underslanding of the A-B variable in the

psychotherapeutic proeess? one approacir has been to use the psvchotherap¡r

analogue study rvith its characteristic experimental controls. Carson, Harden,

and Shows (1964) had A and B type quasi-therapists intervÍerv clients with induced

distrust and trust characteristics. The induced client sets were considered

prototypic of schizoid and neurotic behavior, respectively. The pairings of A

interviewers with distrusting clients and B interviewers with trusting clients

resulted in more information being obtained b1' the interviewers, deeper aud

more direct interpretations, and greater interr,'iewer sensitivity and alertness

to their clients. The interviewers in these pairings perceived their clients as

relatively flexible and tended to be perceived as dominating interviervers.

Kemp (1966) sûrclied differential reactions to certain patient attributes.

IIe examined the responses of A and B quasi-therapists to tapecl material

simuiating turning-against-seif (TAS) or self destructive, and avoidance-of-
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others (A\rOS) or avoidant symptom clusters (Phillips & Rabinovich, 1958).

This diagnostic system had the advantage of being clefined by more specific

behaviors than the stanclard diagnostic categories. The AVOS syndrome reflects

schizoid states, while the TAS synclrome reflects intropunitive neurotic states.

The results indicated that, in the supposediy effective pairings of A with avoid-

ant material and B with selfdestructive material, the quasi-therapists rvere less

comfortable and founcl it more difficult to mal<e responses. This finding r,vas

inconsistent with general thinking about the roie of warmth and acceptance in

psy chothe rapeutic eff e ctivenes s.

A common dimension iint<ing A and B tSzpe therapists with patients with

whom the5' ¿¡s supposeclly more effective has been investigated. Sandler (l-966)

reported selfdescriptions made by A and B f,ype quasi-therapists. A type quasi-

therapists described themselves as being self -clestructive, while B type quasi-

therapists described themselves as being avoiclant of others.

Berzins and Seidman (1968) in a replication and extension of Kempts

(i-966) study did not find therapists discomforl ¡,vhen A therapists were paired

with avoidant patient material or when B therapists were paired with seif -

destmctive patient material. The authors suggested that therapist-patient

dissimilarity or complenentarity with respect to avoidant-self destructive

adjustment modes might yieid better results than similarity.

Berzins, FreÍdman and Seidman (1969) extended Sandlerts (1966)

results by examining the relationship of patients' A-B status to symptomologi

and therapy expectancies. The A type paiients oçhibited seif -destructive
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symptoms, whereas B type patients tended to externalize anget. The A type

patients expectecì to unburden themselves in an active, productiu" ,rrurrrr"" urrd

B Wpe patients ap1:eared to seek rational guidance. Proposing that patient-

therapists complernentarity or dissimiiarity in A-B stat-us may mediate iteffect-

ivenessltin therapy, Berzins, Friedman ancl Seidman suggested that the reason

A therapists perform less well with intropunitive ueurotic patients míght be due

to the therapistst 'rblind spots't which interfere rvith therapeutic communication.

These "blind spots' might result from the tendency of A type patients and

therapists to exhibit self -destructive modes of adjustmeut under stress.

Seidman (1-969), using a psychotherapy analogue, investigated variables

that miglit mecliate the greater success of A-schizoid and B-neurotic clyads.

Responding to tapecl material, A quasi-therapists shorved high levels of respect

and empathy for the schizoid I'subject". The B type quasi-therapists sholved

high levels of respect and empathy for the intropunitive neurotic "subject't.

Other characteristics of the "effe ctiver t therapist -patient pai rin gs

were studied. BerzÍns, Ross and Cohen (1-970) examined the relation betrveen

the A-B distinction and trust-distrust sets of patientst self-clisclosure in brief

in brief interviews. The fÍndings indicated that A therapists paired rvith dis*

trusting patients and B therapists rvith trusting patients ol:tainecl more patient

self-disclosure in personal areas than the opposite pairings. The patientsr A-B

status was found to be negligibiy related to performance differences. This

suggested limitations to the hypothesis that therapist-patient dissimilarity or

complementariby in A-B status is mor.e "effectivellthan similarity.
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Berzins, Seidman and Welch (1970) studied the responses of A and B

quasi-therapists to taped stimulus material representing patients with extra-

punitive and intropuuÍtive mocles of anger expressiotl. The results rvere largely

inconclusive. The quasi-therapists were more satisfied wiih their performance

rvhen they perceivecl the "patientsrr as being less rather than more simiiar to

themselves. The A and B quasi-therapists reported themselves to be intro-

punitive and extrapunitive, respectively. The authors felt that the complement-

arity hypothesis had some merit since these rnodes of anger expressiorl are

opposite to those of the patients with whorn the therapists expressed satisfaction.

Scott and Kernp (1971") studied the initial interviews of neurotic

patients couclucted by raedical stuclents. No sigrificant relationship was found

between the therapistst A-ts score and ernpathy, warmth ancl genuiness. B

therapists did elicit greater depth of self-exploration.

Interpe rs onal PgrceptioÀMetliod

The work of R. D. Laing provides a different approach for studying

the role of the A-B variabie in the psychotheraper-rtic process by focusing equaily

on'both peopie in a relationship. Laing, working primarily with schizophrenÍcs,

has been developingthe basis for an interpersonal psychology (Laing, l-960,

1961). One of the results of this lvork has been the clevelopment of the Inter-

personai Perception nlethod (Laing, Phillipson & Lee, 1966), a methocl r,vhich

permits examination of the patterns of perception and cornmunication of trvo

people in a reldtiánship. Laing, Phi.Ilipson ancl Lee (1966) have been able to

dÍfferentiate for example, nondisturbed and disturbed marriages, by examining
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the relationship of the marital partners. The Interpersonal Perception Method

has also been reported a useful adjunct to marital therap5' (Kotkas, 1-969).

TVhat follorvs is a brief description of the Interpersonal Perception Method.

Laing and his colLeagues (1966) state that behavior is a function of exper-

iettce, and that both experience and behavior are always in relation to someone

or something other than the self. For two people in relationship, the behavior

of each person toivard the other is mediatecl by the experience of each by the

other, just as the experience of each is mediatecì by the behavior of the other.

In adclition, the behavior of each cloes not leacl directly to experieuce. The

individual perceirres and interprets the behavior of the other Ín a manner at

least par1ly consistent with the r,vay in which he generally rrsees" his worlcl.

The interpretation of the percept will involve past experiences, expectatious,

needs and fantasies. Thus the experience is compounded from perception,

interpretation and fantasy.

Suppose, that for two people in reiaiionship, experience of an event

differs. Person A behaves torvard Derson B in a certain nl,anner. Persou A

experiences his behavior in a certain way. Person Bts experience of this

behavior may or may not be the same as person A?s. Additionally, person Ats

experience of person Brs experience, mediated b5.' person Bts behavior, can also

involve misinterpretation. This process can continue in an unending spiral of

successive misinterpretations, and the result can be a complete breakdown of

meaningful communicatÍon between the two people. The Interpersonal Perception

Method, then, is used to exarnine the state of interperception aL any given time.
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Consider two people in a relationship. Let one person be called the

interviewer, ancì the other the interviervee. There are two points of view about

anything that occurs in this relationship: the point of view of the interviewer

and the point of view of the interviewee.

The reiationship, Ínvolving intervielver and interviewee, can be con-

sÍclered for the purposes of analysis as consisting of four self-other phases.

These are: the interviewerrs relationship urith the interviewee, the interviei,veets

relationship rvith the interviewer, the interviewerts relationship with himself ,

the intervieweers relationship with hinself . These are actually interrelated in

a complex way not )¡et tinderstood.

Using Laingts method, the relationship is describecl in terms of phrases

that express interaction and interexperience. The issues range from expr'essions

of interrelatedness balanced ivith separateness to expressions rvhich are destruct-

ive of such hea"lth5' processes. Examples of these issues are love, respect,

torment, hate. The hf;erpersonal Perception l\[ethocl permits examination

of 60 such issues.

Consider the issue 'rrespect'r in the relationship. The four self-other

phases of the retationship on this issue woulcl be: interviewer respects inter-

vie¡¡¡ee, interviewee respects interviewer, interviewer respects himself , inter-

viewee respects himself.

There are also the points of view of the interviewer and intervielvee.

The interviewerrs view of I'interviewer resÐects intervieweett is the interviev¡errs

direct perspective in that phase of the relationship. The intervieweets vierv of
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f tinterviewer respects inte'rvieivee" is the intervierveef s direct perspective. Both

interviewer ancl intervielrree have clirect perspectives on the other self -other

phases of the rel.ationship inrrolving the issue lrrespect'r.

The intervier,verts behavior with respect to the relationship |tinter-

viewer respect.s intervieweerrirlolves not only his direct perspective, but also

higher orcler persl:ectives. These are called meta-perspectives and meta-meta-

perspectives. The intervierverrs vier,v of tire intervierveers vierv of "intervierver

respects interr,'iewee'1 is the intervierverrs meta-perspective. The interviewerrs

meta-meta-perspective is the interviewerrs view of the intervier,veers view of the

interviewerrs view of ttintervielver resnects interwiewee?t. A sirnilar scheme

holds for the intervier,veeis meta and meta-meta-perspectives. Perspectives of

higher orcler than meta-meta are not being consÍclered here.

Inte rpe:: s ol alj e rception i\,Íethod Qu e sti on nai Ig

The questionnaire associated rvith the Interpersonal Perception I\{ethod

investigates the direct, meta and meta-meta-perspectives of each person in the

dyad in the four self-other phases of the relationship, for 60 issues of inter-

experience and interaction.

A single individualls view is not considered in isolation. A number of

reciprocally matched comparisons of perspectives are made. By comparing the

perspectives of one person rvith those of the other, the relationship can be viewed,

as well as each person involved.

The follorving cornparisons are rnacle: The intervierverrs direct per-

spective is compared rvith the intervieweets direct perspective. Conjunction of
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the trvo perspectives shorvs Agreement on the part of intewiewer and interviewee.

Bothseethephrases describing their perspectives on some aspect of inter-

experience in the same way, as either tme or false. Disjunction shorvs

Disagreement. The interviewee sees the phrase describing his perspective as

tr-ue of himself , ancl the inten¡iewer seeshisphrase as false or vice versa.

A comparison between the intervierver's meta-perspective and the

intervierveets direct perspective is made. Conjunction of the perspectives shows

Understanclilg'by the intervierver. Ile is aware of the fact that tirey Agree or

Disagree. Disjunction shows i\.{i¡understgndf!g. The interviewer thinks they

Agree when they do not, or thinlis they Disagree lvhen they Agree. A similar

comparison is made betu'een the intervíeweets meta-perspective and the inter-

vierverts direct perspective.

A comparison J:etrveen the intervierve rts meta-meta -perspective and

tþe intervierveets meta-perspective is macle. Conjunction of the perspectives

sholvs Rea,lization by the interviewer of Understanding or Misttnderstanding on

the part of the interviewee. The interviewer is aware that the interviewee

thiriks they Agree or Disagree u,hen they do, or that the interviewee thinks they

Agree or Disagree when they do not. Disjunction of the perslrectives show

Failure of Realization by the intervielver of Understancling or Misuttderstanding

on the part of the interviervee. A similar scheme holds for the interviewee.

Tite comparisons are made for the four self -other phases of the

relationship (intervielver-intervien'ee, interviervee-intervielver, intervierver-

interviewer, interviervee-interviewee) on each of the 60 issues expressing inter-

action.
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R4tionale oL thg Studf'

Berzins, Freidrnan and Seidman (1-969) sr-rggested that therapÍst-patient

complementarity or dissimilarity rather than similarity ou the A-B variabl.e may

mediate psychotherapy ?teffectir¡eness". It was also suggested that this pheno-

menon might be due to therapists "blind spots" in communication when the

therapist rvas paired rvith a patient of simÍIar A-B status. The assumption was

made that "blind spotsrr interfere with therapeutic communication and persist

over time.

These "blind spotsrr could be persistent therapist misinterpretation

and misperceptions of himself , of the patient, aud of the therapeutic relation-

ship. Involved in this n'ould be patient misinterpretations and misperceptions

of himself , of the therapist, and of the relatiouship. The therapists might mis-

interpret some behavior of the patient. The therapistts response could be mis-

interpreted by the patient, etc. An unending spiral of rnisperceptions and mis-

interpretations could develo1t.

The Interpersonal Perception Method provides a means for deter-

rnining rvhether such faihrres of communicatiou exist in a relationship betlveen

two peopie.

A pilot study of interpersonal perceptions of interviewers and inter-

viewees suggests that A-A ratherthan A-B pairings may result in more accurate

perceptions of interexperience by both interviewer and interviewee (Oczkowski,

19?1). This trend in the data, reached with avery small sample, is in

opposition to previous studies suggesting that complementary therapist.-patient
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dyads are more rreffective".

The research literature generally suggests that the A-B variable is a

measure of some, as yet unkttown, personality dimension which plays a role in

psychotherapy otttcome, independent of therapist training and experience. In

vÍew of this, and the trend in the data found in apilot study (Oczkolvski, 1971),

it was felt that a similar stud¡r, incorporating more experimental controls and

larger sample size, coulcl throw some aclditionai liglit on the role of the A-B

variable in the psychotherapy process.

The use of untrained students as interviervers and interviervees in arr

intewÍerv situation limits the generalízabiLity of any results. However, the

results from this type of analogue could provide some indication of tÌre useftil-

ness of considering the A-B variable both a therapist anIl patient variable in

the psychotherapy process.
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MBTHOD

Suþiects

The UI(19 (Appenclix C\, a 19 item version of Kemp's 31 item modifi-

cation of the \\4ritehom -Betz A-B scale (Betz, l-967) was admiuistered to 649

male students enrollecl Ín an introCuctory psycholory course at the University

of l\{anitoba. N'IaIe students were chosen in orcler to control for sex Ín the dyaclic

interaction. A sufficient numJrer of female students who would score as Brs on

the UI{19 rvoulcl also have been difficult to obtain. The mean of the distribution

of scores on the UK19 was 9.78 ancl the standarcl deviation was 3.22.

Cutting scores of 7 and 13, corresponding to the 23rd and 80th per-

^^--J-:1 ^- -î ).'.- - .l!-r .!1. )',-- --,, ,-- -i- - -l^i_:--^ r.:-^ --^^l^ ^J D ^.^l ,i 'cen'Lr.Ies ùi 'ùire cirsii:ibution, were cirosen to cìefine the pooi.s oi B ancÌ lL iype

subjects, respectively. Forty Ats and thirty-six Brs volunteered to tal<e part in

the study and ranclomiy signed up for the study, forming thirty-eig'ht interviewer-

ínterr¡iervee clyacls: 9 A-8, I B-4, 11 A-4, 9 B-8.

Proceclure

The participants were assigned the roles of interviewer and interviewee

on the fiip of a coin. The particÍpants in each dyad listened to taped instn-rctions.

The subject iclentified as inten'iewer conducted a 25 minute interview with the

interviewee. The interview was recorded. Both interviewer and interviewee

ansrvered the IPNI qu-estiomraires following the intewielv.

The follorving procedure was foliowed for each interviewer-intervielvee

dyacl: The experimenter introduced himseif to ihe two students ancl thanked them
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for volunteering. The student selected as interviewee was directed to a room

and asked to wait for a fel minutes.

The experiinenter accompanied the student selected as interviewer to

the intervierv room, where a playback of recorded interviewer instructions was

startect. The experimenter then proceeded to the room rvhere the interviewee

was waiting and started the playback of recorcled interviervee instructions.

Transcril:ts of the intervierver and intervíewee iustrr-rctions are found

in appenclices A and B, respectively. These instructions infortned both inter-

vÍewer ancl interviewee al:out the nature of the study, and their respective roles.

Some additional struchrre to the intervierv was provided by suggesting

that ttre intervieiver study a list of possÍb1e topics for cliscussion. The list of

topics, based on Jourardts (1-964) Self DisclosLlre Questionuaire, provided the

intervierver with some general areas for inquiring into the personal iife of the

interviewee.

Suggesled Tgpics

University studies - tnost enjoyable aspects, most boring aspects,
goals and amÏ:itions.

AttÍttides anc'l Opinions regarding religion, politics, morality.

Body-feelings about his appearance, does he have health problems.

Personality - aspects that he most lil<es about himself , facts about
his preseut sex life, things that make him feel
ashamecl or anxious, things that make him feel pr:oud

of himself.

The r¿iionale for the instructions and suggested topics was to enable

the interviewer and interviel,¡ee to interact, as much as possible, according to
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their personal styles, rvhile at Lhe same time setting some dèfinition as to their

roles.

Two minutes after each set of instmctions were preseuted, the experi-

menter escortecl the intewier,r'ee to the interview rooln and introduced the inter-

viei.ver. The two were seatecl opposite each other, approximately four feet

apart. The experimenter remarked, ''Itll be back in about 25 minutestt, started

the tape recorder, and left the room taking the list of topics with him.

After the interviel, the experimeuter gave an abbreviated version of

the Interpersonal Perception Nlethod questionnaire (Appendix D) to both partici-

palts. The time taken to ansr,ver the questionna;Lre rangecl from 35 to 55 mintttes.

The interwierver and interviewee were seatecl l:ack to back approximately four

f.eet apart rvhile answering the questionnaire. This seating arrangement enablecl

each to feel the presence of the other and thus aid in answering the questionnaire

items. It was feit that face to face seating arrangemettt mig'ht have had an

inhibiting effect on answering the items. The experimenter was not present in

the room while the questionnaires were being ahswered, and the behavior of the

participants v/as not monitored in any way.

The number of issues examined by the questionnaire was reduced,

since issues like "lovesrt, ttmockstt, "hatesrt, etc: would not have represented

relevant aspects of interexperience after one brief interview. The issues

examined by the abbreviated Interpersonal Perception Method questionnaire

v/ere:
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understancÌs depends on
takes seriousìy respects
takes responsibility for worries al:out

' couldntt care less al:out finds farilt with
blames humiliates
cant't come to terms with would like to get away from
tries to outdo deceives
makes up mind for treats lil<e a machine
lets l:e self is honest with
thinl<s a lot of believes in
has a warped vierv of likes
is kind to analyzes
is detached from is disappointed in
doubts lets dou¡n
expects too much of gets on nerves
bewilders wonrt let be

Dala:\nalysis

Three independent raters, blind to the experimental conclitions, were

used to eliminate invalid data frcm the analvsis.

A computer program rvas written to make reciprocal comparisons

between intervier¡¡er and interviewee qtiestionnaire responses for each dyad and

to produce IPNI profiles. In each of the four self-other phases of the relationslúp,

the foliowing data were obtained for each interviewer and each interviervee:

the number of Agreements, Disagreements, Understaudings, Misunderstandings,

Realizations of Understanding or lVlisunderstanding, -Failures of Realization of

Uncle rstancling or Misunderstancling.

Since the number of Agreements + Disagreements, Understandings +

Misunderstandings , Realizations + Failures of Realization is equai to the

number of issues involved in the questionnaire, the analysis of the data only

required consicieration of Agreements, Understandings and Reaiizations of
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Understanding or Nlisunderstanding. That is, a significant difference in

Agreernents implies a sig'nificant clifference in Disagreements, etc.

The purpose of this study rvas to determine if there wer:e differences

in intervierverst and intewierveesr perceptions of their experience with each

other as a function of the A-B type of persons they were, and as a function of

whether the person li¡as considering perception of self , other, etc.

Bach of the intewiewcr and interviei.vee dependent measures

(Agreement.s, Understandings, Realizations) rvas anaLyzed Jr)' means of a

three rvay analysis of variance. The three fixed factors were: Intervierver

A-B status'uvith tlvo levels, fnten'iervee A-B status with two levels, Phase

of the relationship vritli four' levels ilrrtepf isr¡,rs¡-lutervierver, Intei:vierr/ei:-

Intervier,vee, Interviervee-Intervierver, Interviewee-Intervielvee) and repeated

measures taken on the levels.
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RESULTS

The three raters were tr:ained until they achieved mutual agreement

on 75Vo of their ratings. The rating criteria were rvhether the two participants

interacted according to theÍr assigned roles, and rvhether the content of the

interview involved aspects of the personal life of the interviewee, thatis, his

viervs about school, religion, politics, friends, etc. The first, middle and last

1f minute segments of each intervierv \\'ere jr-iclged independently by the raters

aceordÍng to the above criteria. \Ã4ren the intervierv was judged by a rnajority

of the raters as failing to meet the criteria, the questionnaire data were not

u-sed in the subsequent analysis, since the data \tr'ere considered derivecì from

subjects who did not conform to the experimental conditions.

On the basis of a majority decision, BgVo of the interviervs met the

specifiecl criteria. Four clyads were rejected, leavhrg thirly-four dyads: I A-8,

7 B-A, 10 A-4, B B-8.

Interviewer and interviewee dependent measures were derived by

making reciprocal comparÍsons of the questionnaire data from the thirty-four

dyads. Each of the three Ínterviewer dependent measures and three interviewee

dependent measures (Agreements, Understandings, Realizations) was submitted

to a three rvay analysis of variance.

The analysis of variance of intervielver Uncþrglang¡.H yielcied a

significant Interviewer A-B status by Intervielvee A-B status interaction (F1.A0=

4.24, p < . 05). A summary of the analysis of variance is shown in Table 1:

The Tukey I{SD.test (I{irk, 1968), arra posterÍori pair"vise comparison test, was
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used to probe the interaction to detennine the source of the variauce. A signi-

ficance levei of 0.10 was used because of the conservative nature of the Tukey

test (Scheffe, 1959, p. 71). The clifferences among means are indicatecl in

Table 2. No significant difference (p < .10) rvas found, iudicating that the variance

rvas due to a rnore complex interaction. The o]¡served effect rvas not accounted

for by interviervers in an5r one type of dyad. Exar¡ination of the data indicates

that interviewers in B-B clyacls, and to a lesser extent in A-A clyads, showed

more Understanding in ail phases of the relationship than interviewers in com-

plementary dyads. Interviewers rvere more aware of agreeing or disagreeiug

with the person being intervierved al:out their viervs of themselves, the person

int.erviewed, and the relationship r,vhen they were rvith someone of the same A-B

status.

An aualysis of variance of interviet"zeq U$glgglc1mg yielded a signi-

ficant interviervee main effect (Ft,S0 = 4.796, p <.05). A summary of the analysis

of variance is sholn in Tabie 3. B type intervielvees perceived their inter-

vierversf views of self , other, and the reiationship more accurately.

An analysis of variance of intervieç'er pSgliZgltg$ yielded a signifi-

cant main effect for the Relationship factor (Fg,g0 = 4.72, p (.05). A sumtnary

of the analysis is indicated in Table 4. The Tukey HSD test was employed to

cletermine the source of variance, and the differences betrveen means are

indicatecl in Table 5. A significant difference þ < .10) was found between how

the interviewer felt about himseif (Intervierver-Interviewer phase) ancl how the

interviervee felt about him flntervielvee-Intervieler phase). The difference
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betrveen the interviewerrs feelings about himself (Interviet'er-Interviewer phase)

and his feelings al¡out the other (Interviewer-Interviewee phase) was significant

as weli (p <.10). Interviervers could be more or less accurate about whether the

other person understood them and the relationship between them or not. The

data indicate that the interviervers were more accurate in seeing whether or not

the other person understood them than the interviewers \Ã/ere in seeing whether

or not the other uncìerstood their relationship. it did not matter what the A-B

status w'as of either party.

An analysis of variance of intervjeJle_e Realízqlions.yielded a signifi-

cant interviervee main effect (Ft,B0 = 4.59, p <.05), and a sigrrificant Relation-

ship main effect (FS,g0 = 5.57, p <.05). A summary of the analysis is shoq,n

in Table 6. B type interviervees had a signficantly greater number of Realiza-

tions. In other words, B interviervees were nrore accurate than A types in see-

ing themseives understood or rnisnnderstood by the intervielvers, regardless of

the A-B status of the intervierver.

The Tukey I{SD test rvas employed to probe the four levei Relationship

main effect. The differences between means are indicated in Table 7. A signi-

ficant difference (p (. 10) r,vas founci between how the interviewer felt about

himself (Interviewer-IntervÍewer phase) and how the interviewee felt about him

(Interviewee-Interviewer phase). The difference between how the interviervee

felt about himself (Interviewee-Interviewee phase) and how he felt about the

interviewer (Interviewee-Interviewer phase) was also significant (p (.10).

Intervielvees could be more or less accurate about rvhether the other person
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understoocl them and the relationship between them or not. The data indicate

that the interviervees were more accurate in seeing whether or not the other

perso¡. unclerstood them than the interviervees were in seeing whether or not the

other unclerstood their relationship. This was tr-ue regardless of the A-B status

of the participants.

An analysis of varia¡ce of Agreer¡ents yieided no significant results.

A summary of the analysis is shorvn in Table B. A-B status did not seerfr to have

anything to do r,vith how the subjects viewed themselves, the other, and the

relationship.
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TABLB 1

SUMN4ARY OF'THB ANALYSIS OF VARIANCB

FOR TNTERVIEWBR UNDERSTANDINGS

SV

R

E

RxE
S/RxE
RBI,

RxREL
BXREL
RxBXRBL
s/nxExREL

R

E

REL

. osFt, Bo = 4'r7oL

.osF¡,90 = 2'7048

MS

0. B5

85.56

279.09

5L.7L

\6.77

6. 70

L.43

5.49

9.34

. otFt,3o = 2' 6508

. orF:,90 = 4' ooLT

DF

L

1

1_

30

tf

Ð

o

t)

90

SS

0. 85

85.56

219.09

1551.30

50. 30

20.10

4.28

16.47

840.71

F

0.01_6

1.655

tl qtn
a.a¿I

L.795

0.7L7

0. 153

O. 58B

Interviewer A-B status

Interviervee A-B status

phases of Relationship
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TABLE 2

DIFFERtrNCBS AT/IONG MEANS FOR INTERVIBWBR

UNDBRSTANDINGS IN INTtrRVIBWBR BY INTBRVIEWEtr

A-B STATUS INTBRACTION

D(BA) D(AB) D(AA) D(BB)

D(BA) = 27.32

D(AB) = 22.75

D(AA) = 23.73

D(BB) = 25.47

1. 43 2.41- 4.r5

. 98 2.72

L.73

p(.10, HSD = 4.2t, q (.10,30) = 3.386, k= 4
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TABLtr 3

SUI\{NTARY OTT TI{tr ANALYSIS OF VARIANCB

FOR INTERVItr WtrE UNDtr trSTANDINGS

s\/

R

E

RxE
S/RxB
REL

R x RBL

ExRBL
RxEx
s/RxE

SS

o ô/ù. t)t

244.LL

L24.68

L527.10

26.56

5r.77

42.43

3.03

879.92

I,{S

a e/I

244.LL

1,24.68

50. 90

8. B5

L7.2G

L4.L4

1.01

o7a

nIr

0.066

4.796

2.449

0. 906

1.765

L.447

0. 103RtrL

X REL

Dtr

I
1

30

ò

Ð

3

.t

90

. osFt, Bo = 4'l7ol

. osFg, go = 2'7048

. otFt, Bo = 2' 6508

. otFs, go = 4'ool?
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TABLE 4

SU]\{MARY OF THB ANALYSIS OF VARIANCB

FOR iNTtrRV]trWB R RBALIZATiONS

q\r

R

E

RxE
S/RxE
REL

R x REr.

ExRtrL
R x E X REL

S/RxBXRtrL

DF

1

1-

1

30

a

Ð
d

¿

ò

90

. osFt, Bo = 4'L701

. o¡Fs. ,o= 2'7048

MS

0. 03

242.52

111. 79

61.97

45.2L

2.L3

3. 06

9.57

. otFt, so = 2' 6508

. otFs, go = 4'0017

SS

0. 03

242.52

111. ?9

1859.03

135.63
õF 1^

6. 3B

9. L7

861.36

F

0. 001

3.9L4

1.804

4.724

c. 9c9

0.222

0.31-9
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TABLE 5

DIFFBRBNCES AMONG MtrANS FOR INTER\rIBWBR

RBALIZATIONS iN TI{B RNLATIONSHIP I\IAIN BFFECT

R(3)

R(3)

R(2)

R(4)

Rtl)

21.48

22.2L

23. L7

24.13

R(2)

.73

R(',4)

1. 69

.96

R(1)

2. 65

L.92

.96

p <.10, HSD = L.76, q (.10,90) = 3.20, k= 4
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TABLB 6

SUI\,IMARY OF THB ANALYSIS OF VARIANCB

FOR INTBRVIBWEB RE ALIZATIONS

SV

R

E

RxE
s/Rxtr
RBL

R x RBL

ExREL
R,>:Ex
S/nxE

REL

X IìEL

DF

l_

1

1_

30

a

3

Ð

90

= 4.1,70t

= 2.7048

SS

0. 62

245.54

l-36. 65

1604. B6

1r2.59

4L.42

L2.29

1a 7ô
!L'Þ ¡ V

606. 49

MS

0.62

245.54

136. 65

53.50

37.53

13. 81_

4.10

4^7

6.74

F

0. 01_2

4. 590

2.555

5.569

2.049

0.608

o ß?R

. o5F1,30

. obF3, 9o

. o1F1, Bo = 2' 65o8

. o1tsB, go = 4' oo17
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TABLE 7

DIFFERBNCES A},IONG N{EANS FOR INTER\TitrWEtr

RBALTZATIO}TS FOR'IHE RELATIONSHIP MAIN EFFECT

R(3) R(2) R(1) R(4)

R(3) = 21.89 '

R(2) = 22.95

R(1) = 23.90

R(4) = 24.23

1-.06 2.0L 2.34

.95 L.28

p (.10, HSD = 1.48, q(.10,90) - 3.29, k = 4

a.ì
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TABLE B

SUM]\,TARY OF TIIB ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE

FOIì AGRtrBi\{BNTS

SV

R

E

RxB
S/nxE
RBL

ïl x REL

E x REL

RxEx
S/RxE

Tr /l
. 05' l-, 30 T'

Til ,
. 05's, go

N{S

11.30

L72.29

196.12

+7.99

3.65

10. ?l-

13.40

3.74

B. B9

olFr-,Bo = 2' 6508

olFB,go = 4'ooL7

DF

1

1
I

1

30

I

I
d

.J

,)

90

SS

11_.30

1,72.29

796.L2

7439. 77

10.96

32.12

40.27

L1,.22

799. B6

F

0.235

3.590

4.087

0.411

1.205

1.508

0.42LREL

X RBL

1 701

7048
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DISCUSSION

Examination of the results suggests that the similarity of interviewerrs

and intervieweets viervs of self, other, and their relationship is independent of

their A-B status. The A-B variable played no role in how they saw themselves

and their relationship. At this level of perception, other more potent variables

such as expectations and cultriral norms may be operatíug. These may have

masl<ed any small effects of the A-B varial¡le. However, Agreements are an

objective measure made by an obsen'er as to rvJren fwo persons are in agree-

ment on some issues. At this ler.el. the person is unaware of horv the other

person sees thi.ngs, and cannot be directly effectecl by the other. Thus A-B

attitudinal similariby, pêr se, would not seem to be a major factor in a

relationship betr.veerr two pe rsons.

The A-B variable was related to higher order perceptions of inter-

viewers and interviewees. That is, the A-B variable playecl a roie in what

one person thinks the other personts views are, and so on. For example,

compared to A types, B interviewees were more aware that they agreed or dis-

agreed with their interviewers.

Intervielvers understooci interviewees to a greater e,xtentwhen both

were of similar A-B status. Under conditions of A-B simiiarity, the subjects

doing the intervie',vingwere more aware of horv the interviervees saw themselves,

the interviewer, and the relationship. They were more aware of when they

agreed or cìisagreed u¡ith the intervieu'ee.

The B type interviewees were more aware that they agreed or disagreed
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with the persorl doing the interviewing than A types.

Interviervers ancl ínterviewees coulcl be more or less accurate alrout

whether the otÌrer person understood them and the relationship between them or

not. The intervieu'ers were more accurate in seeing whether or not the other

person understood thern than the inten¡iervers were in seeing t'hether or not the

other understoocl their relationship. 'Ihe interviei,vees were aLso more accurate

in seeing whether or not the other person understood them than,the interviervees

were in seeing rvhether or not the other understood the relationshil:. This ìrad

nothing to clo rvith the A-B stahrs of either of them. In addition, B type inter-

viewees were generally rnore aware, tiran A types, of this uuderstanding or

misunderstanding by the otirer.

fn surnmary, the A-B variable seems to play no role in tire partici-

pantst attitucles torvards themselves, the other, ancl the relationship. But it cloes

have effects rvhen higher order perslrectives are considered.

Interviewers are moTe aware that they agree or disagree with the

other when both are of similar A-B status. For interviewees, B types are more

aware that they agree or disagree with the other than A types. Regardless of

A-B status, interviewers and interviewees are more aware of understanding or

misunderstanding by the other about themselves than they are about the reiation-

ship. This lack of understanding about the reiationship suggests that the

relationship was poorly clefined bv the participants cìuring the interview and thus

ambiguous. Since the interview was relatively brief , perhaps this is not

surprising.
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The findings of this study do not lend support to the therapist-patient

complementarity hypothesis (Berzins, Freidrnan & Seiclman, 1969), or to the

notion that therapist ttblind spotslt account for the cotnplentarity. Iuterviervers

were more ar,vare of agreement or disagreemeut between themselves and the

other when both t'ere of similar A-B status. Under these conditions, the person

doing the intervieu¡ingi was tnore awa.re of what the other persons feelings were.

Interviewer awareness of the otherts vierizs, awarerless that the other under-

stands or misnnderstands hjm are likely important contribntors to therapeutic

Iteffectivenessrr. These results, then, tend to sttpporl, therapist-patient simiiarity

as being more "eTfective't, and are consj.s{ent with the findings of an earlÍ.er

piiot study (Oczkorvski, 1971).

Taken overall, B-B pairing of inten'iervers and interviervees leads to

greatest "effec'uivenessll in terms of the nleaslrres ttsecl. An A-A interviewer-

interviewee pairing rvould be less "effective'r and coinplementary or dissimilar

pairings least "effectivet r.

These results are difficult to account for in terms of previous research

@erzins, Freidman & Seidrnan, 1969). The lvork of Pollack and Kiev (1963)

suggests a possible interpretation. These investigators found that A ancl B type

subjects tended to be field de1:endent ancì inciepenclent, respectively. Pairing

intervtewers ancl interviewees of the same A-B status would be pairing persons

with the same cognitive styles and simiiar ways of viewing their phenomenal

worlds. This similarity cotild facilitate the one personrs grasp of the otherrs

world.
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However, the results of this study must be qualified in several ways.

The participants were untlained student volunteers. The intervtu,u, r""u ltrief

and it is not kno',t'n r,vhether or uot the results lvould vary with longer encounters.

Another consideration follols from tire rvork of Pollacl< and Kiev (1-963).

A Ðpe subjects (fieId dependent) tend to respond to the stimulus attril¡utes of

their perceptttal field and thus are rl1ore infiuenced by the real lvorld arouncl

them. On the other hand, B's (fieid independent) tend to see the rvorld inblack-

and-lvhite terms and thus are rnore inflr:enced b¡r preconceptions ancl sterotypes.

If ali subjects tended to respond to the questionnaire in a conventional or stero-

typed manner l¡ecanse of a lack of personal committment or involvement, then

B type subjects rvould tend to do so to a greater extent because of their seneral

style of vÍerviug the lvorld. Consequently, B type pa,rticipants rvould appear more

accurately perceptive. The ieng'ch and complexity of the questionnaire coulcl also

have Ìreen a factor in reducing the participantsf involvement in responding to the

questionnaire.

In terms of future research, the design of the study should be modi-

fied because of the tenuottsness of the therapist-patient complementarity trypo-

thesis. The research evÍdence suppor{ing therapist-patient A-B complementarity

as mediating tteffectiveness'Î in therapy is largely based on one analogue stucly

(Berzins, Freiclman & Seidman, 1969). There is one phenomenon in research

with the A-B scale i,vhich does seem to hold up in the real worlcl. The pairing

of A type therapists with schizophrenic patients and B therapists with neuroti.cs

seems to lead to greateriteffectiveness'r than the opposite pairings (Betz, Lg67;
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McNair, Ca1lahan & Lorr, 1962). In addition, the analogue research (Razin,

1971-) tencìs to support the view that A x AVOS and B x TAS therapists-patient

pairings are more rteffective'r than the oplrosite pairings. The Interpersonal

Perception Nlethod could be applied to such an airalogue in order to gain further

understanding as to why these pairings result in greater "effectivenesstt.

Intelviervees who score as prototypic of avoidant-of -others (A\rOS) and self -

destructive (TAS) on some personality inventory could be used instead of A and

B types.

The structure of the questionnaire could be changed so as to group all

issues under each of the three perspectives, rather than grouping perspectirzes

under eaeh issue. This would recluce the total nurnbel of shifts of perspectives

required while responding to the questionnaire and iropefull}' would mal<e it

simpler to ansrver. The questionnaire responses would more accurately reflect

the participantls feelings.

Tire Interpersonal Perception MetJrod is a valuabl.e instrument for

studying relationships, and therapy relationslúps in particular. It provides

access to the experiential worlds of the therapist and client, and also to the

overlappi.ng of these worlds. If given at various times throughout therapy,

perhaps we could see horv these worlds change.
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ThanÌ< you for volu-nl,eerlng to t¿:lce part ln this stud'lr"

I really aonld h¡;-ve }i}<ed- to t¿*lìr to y'oìì personall¡'u and T

hnn¡¡ f.hef. vÕir w11l understand that Trm uslng thls reCordl-ngt'vtr\r .t ""-

so Lh¿li everyone r^¡ho talces part rt'111 get exactly the såae

1nf. or¡rablon. f t m dolng Lhi -c sLucly to f lnd out abou-t the

lntervler¡ pr.ocess, ¡,:h¿¡L goes on l.¡hen an inberviel'rer lntervielus

*soinebc<1y" -1ls l,hl s i s inpotant bo üe, I t 11 descrl jre the stlrd;''

and I hope th,¿L it will rn¿alte sone sense to you too" 0n the

basis of arl interesf quesiionnail'e gi-len in your intro" p+a];ch"

Class, you h¿¿ve been Selected to lntervielr' another studeirb"

The obher sLud-ent ioasl sinilarly select,ed to serve as ån

lntervier^¡ee" Ije is: aiso ltsteni-rrg fo ¿a ta.pe recordlng te'lling

hirn a.bout. the study and. that he ls to be inte¡1rletted" For your

pa::f:,11c]1.'i-]ce)'routofindoul-'eolnethi-nga-bor:t'hi-nanðs'et'to

icnor,i hJ-nn as t^¡e11 âr1 you cân ln 2J nlnu't'es" A tape recorclirig

v¡ill be na.de -qo Lha-t T ca.n have a T'ecord of r^¡hat r^¡ent on' AL

a later üir¡ie bhe recorcing rulll be erainined- to see holnr the

inter'iew r,lentu a_nd. then 1t wil} be erased. The intervie',^r 1s

strlctly conf tden-uial. I would also 1llce to Bet your vlet^¡s

about i¡hat i¡ent on durlng the lntervlet'r, so I w111 a'sit both

you and. the other stu,dent to âns1.^¡er a questionnalre after the

lnLervl ew.

Slncethlsml-ghtbeenewexperienceforyou,Ihave

made up a Ilst of thlngs you can talk about if you llke' You

l^1111 flnd the llst on the table besld-e y'ou" I would also lilce

you to feel f¡ee to ask <¿uestlons about thlngs you would llke

to flnd out. as welJ. YOu can conducf the lnterr¡le'¡ in a'ny r^lay
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you vrish" It d lilte thls intervlei¡ Lo be as real as posslb1e,

and. li, r-Jouldntt be if you have a llst ln front of youo So I¡11

be taklng iL away rçlth ine after I cotne in l,¡ith hirn" Please

loo'k over the llst for a fel,l minu-bes ¡'¡hile f as'lt bhe other

student bo cone. ff you find some of the toplcs llsted of helpu

E]natt s f irre"
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Thank you for volunteerlng to take part ln this

study" I would have llked bo tal-lt to you. personally, ¿:nd I

hope Lhat you r^r111 understand that Itrn using bhls recording

so that everyone trho tai<es part will get exactly bhe sane

inf ormabion. I t m dolng thl s s'budy to f i-nd out a.bout the

lnterview processs nhat goes on ltÌren an lntervlet';er lntervlews

somebody. l,.s thls 1s lmporf;ant to rne, I t11 descrlbe the study

and- f irol:e tbtat 1t r,lill malce some s€rì¿l€ to )'ou too. 0n the

basls of an in|erest que-etlonnalre glven ln your lntro" psych"

clas-co you have been seleci;ed- to serve ¿ìs ¿àrr intervlel^,ee" The

other student it'as s1rnl1ar1-y selected Lo serve as àn lnterr¡ieI^¡er.

He 1s als;o llsfenlng to a l,ape recordlng telling hi¡l aboub

fhe study and. tha"b he |s to be the J.ntervlel¡ùer" The reason

ths.'r; both of )'oli dont t l-lsten to the s¿1üe reccrding !-e t'hat-

f dontt rr'¿ent elther of you Lo be lnflu-enced by l^¡hat I tel}

the obher atrout hls role ln the sLucly' I r.^ioüld ]lÌce for you

to just be yourself , Feel free to :'espond to the lnLervlevJerrs

questlons however You see flL.

The lntervlel.¡ l,¡111 last 2J mLnutes. A tape recordlng

will be rne"cle So that I Can have a record of r'¡hat t'lent on'

Ab a later ilme the recorcling n111 be exanlned to see how the

lntervler¡ ,.^¡entu and. then it w111 be erased" The intervlel¡ 1s

strl ctly conf idential. I r,¡oulcl al-so li-ke to get your views

about r,¡hat v¡ent on cì-urlng bhe lntervlet+o so It11 aocft both

you and the other stud-ent to answer a quesLlonnaire after the

lntervler^¡. Thatt s all there ls to if .

P1ea-.e r^¡p*1t here for a f er'r ninute-q l'lhi-le f see if

the other strrdent has flnJ..shed. 11stenlng f:o hls tape'
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iIAI{E: SEX: f ]'jSTBUCTOR:
SLO?:

Dr¿rr^¡ 'd clrcle around L lf Lhat ltern inLerests; you
Drai,¡ à clrcle ¿:round I 1f you are lndlffereirt to that ltern
Drar,¡ a" clrcle arouncl D if you dlsi-llre thaL lte¡n

r.',Iork raploJ-y" Your fli'st lrnpresslons a-Te deslrerl. Ansr,¡er all items"

Á.ctor
Archltect
,Auto l'1e ci'rani c
Buli-dlns Contractor
Carpenier
Electrlcal Englneer
Factor'¡' i4anager
T ar,_.r¡a¡ /-n.l ri n¿1]_uØtr J \,r t L J- ¿¡r¡f ¡¡

lvieri irc F:r¡glneef'
Ite ch¿:n1 ca1 llngineer
Photoeng)råver
PoI1tl ci¿¡n
Beiail er
Shlps Offl cer
Speci a"Ity S¿:1esns.n
Toofmaker
Hl si;ory
Ll terafu.re
Manual- lfralnins
i'Íeehanl cal Drawlnq
Huntlng
Brl dge
Art Gallerles
Pl cnl- cs
So c1al Probl enn iviol¡i e.s
Malcing- a Badlo olr Fl-F1 Seü
Hepalvr}1-9 ijJectrl cal !',111nB
Cnhl n ei. ífr¡1¡i n,.*.'*..9
Ad.justlng a C¿lrburator
Hand-l- ing liorses
Loolclng at Shop r,ilndot^rs
Entertalnlng Others
Conservatlve PeopIe
Emotional Peop1e
Forelgners
Have i{echani ca} f ngenui Ny

( Inventlveness)
Can Correct Others t^Ilthout

Glvlng Offense.
Put Drlve lnto the Organlzatlon.
People of ten d.lsappolnt tne,
I thlnìc f tvou.ld Illce the lcind.

of ivorlc a fpre,sb rânger does.
I 11!re mechanl cs inagazines.
Ib does not boLher rne th:;i I

arn not better' looklng.
f n school,I r{as soinetlmes sent

to the princlpal for cuüflng rìP.

LID
LID
LID
LID
LÏD
L]D
LIÐ
J,].U
LID
LTD
L]D
LID
LÏD
LID
LID
LÏD
LID
LTD
LID
LID
LID
LID
LID
LTD
LTD
LID
L]D
LTD
LID
LID
LTD
LTD
L]D
LTD
LID

Yoc

Yes
Yes
True

True
True

'1 ,7ì1ì ê

True

iVo

No
i\o.
Fal se

False
FaI se

FaJ se

Fal-qe
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QUESTT0¡iNArBE



Read each questlon and clrcl-e the ansr^¡er to shov¡
hortr tr'ue you Lhinlç each staLernent 1s:

rf \i^rr f eel t-he Statenent 1s Ve¡y trUe, ihen Clf Cle vtdv* vvgd I _

Tf you feel the statenent 1s sllghtly true,then clrcle st

If 1t 1s slightly untrueo then circle sq

If 1t ls very u-ntrue, bhen clrcl-e vq

You r,rll.L see thaL each of the 3Z lbems has three
apnf.l nn<. A P and C. Tn SeCblon ;\o the qUe-"tlons â;¡'e direCt.
fn sectlon B,.v*oü rrr111 be putting j-n fhe ansl.rers you thi.nli
'¡sä-ilõJã-ãlveu and 1n seclroqio you r,¡ill be pubLing ln
the ansÌ{er-q that rrhetr rcould thltrk you tvou}d glve to each
ques:f,Ion "

There ¡rr111 be sotne (lu.esl,lons 1,Ìrat you may f lnc1
dlff lcult because they are l,rue or untru.e someti¡nes, buf
n¡J- oi- ¡th^r' l:l r¡oc- l,Ì han i.hi s i s t¡ÊT.t' ei,'i.6no1rr i-.?re ô.ASe":¡ç,!' et J tL!-! ,_,, __.,,-:ì =)_j11.-::::2:*
)¡ou should, st1-11 try to d"eci de l^¡hether 1t i.s in balance
true or untrueo but also circle the ? '

I ü 1s besi; to do tire questions qui ckly, b€cause
your flrsb thoughts l'ri}1 be mor:e useful, and i:ecause there
are a greab nany questlons to do.
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1-.4. Ilor^¡ true do you thlnÌr the folloi.rlng are?
l-. He under.-qLands me, vt st su vu ?
2" T understa.nd hlrn. vt sb su. vu ?

3" lIe undersLands hlmself o , vt st su vu ?
4" f understanci myself o vb st su vu ?

B. E'ow would l-lf answer the follov;1ng?
L. ttT uirdersl,a.nd hln'r. r¡t st su vu ?
2, rtlle uncler'stands merr . vt st su vu ?

3. tr I unde::st¡¿nd myself t' . vt st su r¡u ?
4. ttIie nnderst¿:.nds hlnself rr . vt st su vu ?

C. Hov¡ rvoul.d ItC thlnlc you har,'e trä.slvered the folloltlng?
t, He understands me" vt st ,su vu ?

vt st sL). vu- ?2. l- undersLand him"
3 " Iie uncjerstand-c hlrnself , vt st .su vu ?
At., I uncierstand mysrelf " r¡t st su \ru ?

aG!-\" trl ar.r

2"

r*c

lÌnr.:

IO

)o

c.c

1

It

ñ

tri-re cì.o you. thlnlç tlre follorving àTe?
He ¡nakes Llp rny rninci for ,re.
T maice up his mlnd for him"
He maires up Ìri.s or,;n mlnd"
f nalce Ìrp my or,¡n lnind.
rvould FIE ans--:,\rer the follor,rlng?t'Ï tnaite up his ulind f or hinrr.
tlËo lnr>l¡'oa l)11 lrr¡ rri'nd fnr rnatl:¡rJ¡¡q. ¡ vf

rtT lrial<e up my or.:n :uli1 d".
rrHe m¿:lte¡r¡ ilÞ hJ s or+n m1nd",
r,Ì^:ì t ,l :j:.' f L1ì _ l¡ :rz-.r h^r,/. ^-^: !l^--
'\vq-L\,. --¡: u¡jJ_rrr\ J!r?_ r!é-¿ a) clit-l!uL Ç\J. L/IlË

Fe ¡nalres up my ilind for ;ne,
f malce '¿p his rrrind f or lri:¡i"
Se ;riaìres Lrp i:i s olrJt'ì inind.
f rnake up r;ry oì'rn nind,

vf st su vu
vt st su vu
vL st su vu
\rt sf su 'v-u

vt slr su vu
vb st -eu vu
VL St SU. VII
vt st su vu

1 U-L-L()l{ J_ItY) I
\¡t st iiu. vu
vt st su, vll
vt st su \ru
vt st su vu

3"e" ijor^r f,rue do you thlirlç i,he fo-l-Ior^r1ng are?
1. Ile i s rvr'::.pped tìp in rne. vb si; sr_t vu
2" T am lerapped up in hin" vt .st -qLì vu
3" Iie ls r'rrapped up in hlnself n vt sb su. vu
4" f arn i,rrapped up in myselÍ. vt st su l/u

ts. Hotv t,;ould I1t-- ¿ltlsvJer '¿he f o11cl'¡1ng?
I " rtÏ ein r,rr;:pped up in hinr'" vt st sll vu
2" ttHe is r,irapped ltp in ne'r. vt st su vu
3, rrf âJn wrappecl up ln myself'?. vt st su vu
4. rri{e is r,¡r'appeC up in hi;nself rr. vt .et su vu

C" ito-,¡: r..¡ould I:E thlni< you- have ¿tjlsûrered ùhe following?
1. Ije is rvrapped up in me" vt -at su- vu
2. f am rrrapped up in hi.m. vl, sr! s;u vu
3. Iìe is rr'relpped up In liimse-if . vt st su vu
11." I arn wrapped uir ln ra¡r-<slf " vt st su vu
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4 
" A. äolr' t:lue do you thii-rk the f ol-l-ol'rlng are?

1. lle dePends on I3e.
2" I depenrì cn hin"
3.,1ìe dePencls on hllnself.
4" I depend oll ìnYSel-f '

B" Hoi'; \r,'1oü1d l-lE âo¡.wÊT ihe folloltinS?
1 . rr T depencl on hi"nrr .
2" rr He depends on inerr"
3" rtT dePenci on mYself t'.
4. rrHe depencìs on hirnself ".

C. Iiot'¡ i'roulcl iiE think you h¿¡ve an-eì¡lered the
1" Iie dePends on me.
2. f CLePend,. on hirrr 

"

3. I-le dePencls on hlm.oelf "
¿J.. f deirencl on m¡¡sel f 

"

C.

vt st su
vt st su
vt 'çt su
vL st su

1,7U- ?

\ru- ?
VU?
vu?

trf tatce hlrn serlousJ-Yrt.
rrHe talce¡e t'û€ serlouslyrr .
tt f taÌce myself seriousl¡rr! .
ItHe tal<es hlrnself serlousiyt' .

rtoulcl HE thlnk you harre ¿ìnsÌ4ered
He takes me seriouslY"
f talce hlm serl ouslY.
IIe talces hin-ee1f -cerlouslY.
I talce myself serlouslY"

vt sf su \ru
vb st su vu.
vt st su vu
vt st su vu
follow lng?

vt st su vu
vt st su vu
vt sf su- vu
vt st su vu

vt -ct su vu
v1, st su- vu
vt st su vu
vi st su vu

the f ollor,r lng?
vt st su vu
vù st su vu
vt st su vu
vt st su vu

o

Ilnr.r
1

aa

',al'G

4
lõ

L
Á{, .

Ë nr^r

1

a"

L

How
4
l-o

a.

lt

IIor^¡
1

2,

lr

How
1.
án

,l

i;ru,e do you thinlc the fo11ot^ring are?
E e can t t coïe to ier:n'¡ ui ih lne ' vb *eL su vu ?

f cantt come 'bo ternls t^¡ith hlrn. vt st su vu ?

Ile c¿¡n t b corne to terrns rqi blr htr]1self .vt si su vu ?

f canrt cotne to beïn-q'";itir nyself. vt st sr-i l¡u ?

r.¡oul-d iìE a.ns({elr the folloruing?
ItI c¿lnrb coae bo tertns r'¡1th him'r. vt st su vu ?

I'He can¡E Colne to terms with nie¡r" vt, st su vu- ?

rlI canrt coìne io tertn-c wlth In¡rs*1t". vt sb su' vu ?

r'l:e c¿ln I t cone Lo '¡eyms lr'1th hlmself rtvt st su vu- ?

r'¡ould IìE thlnk Jrotl l:a.ve lznslJered the f ollot^:Lng?
Ëe cant i cone tò terms i'rlth lneo vt st su vu ?

I canr L cone to ter'ns lr'iLh him" vL st -qu- vu ?

He canrt cone to terrns v¡lih irl¡nself ,vt st su vu ?

I cant t eo:ne to l,ei'ln-e vlith rnyself ' vt sl' su vu ?

A¡ brue d-o )¡ou thinÌc the follor'rlng are?
Ile t¿lkes tne seriousl¡'. vt st
I balce Ìrin serlouslY. vb sb
He La.lçes hlrnself seriously. vt st
I talte rnyself serlouslY. vt st
would HE anS'rùêr the follo'¡lng?

su vu
su vu
su 1¡U

ùqll VU

2

2
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7"1" Horç true do you thlnlc the follot'ring are?
1 " He 1s d-l sappointed ln tne,
2"T- am dlsa-ppolnted ln hln"
3"He 1s dlsappolnted ln hlmself.
4"I an disappot.nted l.n myself .

B. Hot,¡ tçould I-IEi g.i'lsI'¡er the f o1l-otoing?
1 " 

tr I âfl di sappointed in hltnrt " vt st '<u vu
2 " 

ttHe ls dl sappolnted ii1 meit . vb sf su vu
3"ÌtI âm d1-<a:ppointed ln tnyself 't. trb st su. vu
4" " He ls dl sappolnted in hl mself tt " vt st su vu

C, Hoi^¡ vlouLd I-lE Lh|nlç you he"ve ari-ql'iered Ëhe fo]lowlng?
L.T\e is d.i-sappointed in me" vt st -qu vu
2"I ã¿n dlsappointed in hi.rn. vb st su vu
)" He ls dlsalrpointed l.n htrnself " vt sb -eu vu
4. I a.rn dlsappolnted ln mysel-f " vb st su vu

BoA, Ho'"+ bn-ìe cio you think the foll-owltrg are?
1-.He r,¡ouj_d ll'lre Lo geù ar,vay froü me" Vt St SU VU ?

2,T- t'Jou-ld- llke to p;el. awià)'from hi¡n" r¡t st su vu ?

j.ile i,.roì-rld. lt'lce Lo geb ar+ay f :rorn hlmself . vt st su. vu ?

4. f v¡ould. li jre to geb ar,ray f roin inyseif . vt st su vu ?

B. Èlorç v¡ould HIi answer the f ollowing?
1. ilI r,rould ltke Ùo geL away f roln hinrt. r't st su vll
2. " lie would like to geï at;ta.y f roln aerto vt 'st su \¡u
3.ttT r,tould .l-ike to gei aiia¡r fro:il mys:e1f rr" vt st su vll
þ,ttHe r^¡or.rld. l-11çe to geil 41,;âJ/ l'ron hinself t'r¡f. st sì,r- vU

C. ilol,l i{ûü-l-C. LE 'chin'lç y'Ou }:iìV'O an,qÌ'rered the f ollcwlng?
l.Ile ritould 1iÌçe to ge: i; årvay f ro¡l me, vL st su vu
l" 1 r^loulcl li.lte to 8et al\talr f rorn hlm. vt -'tL su vu
3.Iie vrould lille io get â.lrâI fron hl¡:lself " vb -cL su vu
4. f luould 1ilte to get, ai^ra¡' f rorn rnyself . vt sf su' 'r-ru

vt st Fu vll ?

vbsbsuvu?
vt st su. vu ?

vtstsuvu?

2

9.4. ilor¡ true do :/ou thln'k the follotr'lng are?
l" " He respe cLs rne.
2,I respecf him.
3"Ee resPecbs hlnself .
4" I reslPecL lnYself .

E. Hor,¡ t^¡ou-Lo tiE ansi{er the follolving?
L.I' I resPect hi¡nrr .

2""Ëe resPects :nerr.
3""T resPect nYse1f rr"
4. " He ¡ç _spe cLs hinself " "

C" Ho¡¡ t,rould. iìE think you have âns!¡ez'ed- the
1 . Iie re spe cu'c fl1e o

2"L resPecl, hl-m.
3,þ'e resPects hi-nself .
4" I respec'b inYse-lf "

vt st su
vt st su
vt st su
vt st su

vu?
VU?
vu?
VU?

vt st .su vu
vt st su vu
vt sL su vu
vt st su r.¡u

f ol lon'ing?
vf st su vu
'¡t st su vu
vt sf su vu
vt -ct su vu
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10.A.Hor+ true do you. thlnk the folloning are?
I . I{e tr"i es to outclo tne. vt st su vu
2.T try t,o orrtdo hi;n" vb sL su \ru
3,lie bri es to outclo hi¡nself . vt' st -qu vu
4"I try to outco nyself " vt -st su vu

B " Hoiv woul cl HE €u'l si\ì er Ì;he f ol_lorv lng?
l- o rt I try bo ou,'cdo hj-rn'r . vL st sr-l vu
z"tt I-e ;;r:i es to ou.tdo meil . vt st su vu
3."I tv''ll to ou-bdo rî)rss1¡". vt st su vu
4. " lie j;r.i e-'s to ou.td-o himself r " vt sL su vu

C"Hoi^¡ ivoulcl ËE thinÌi you, Ïr¿rve ansldered the folJ_or,¡1ng?
1. Tie iri es to ouLCo me. vt st su vu
2"I trï to outdo him" vt st su vu
3 " He trj- es to ou-ido hj.lnself " vt st ,qu vu
4.I bry Lo outdo rnJ¡self " vt si *qLl vu

11 
" 
A" Iiorv trg c r1o yoìr r)hlnlr the f o11or.i 1ng a.re?

1" He ter'l<es responsiblli L;' ¡o" *u,
2,I te,Ìre responsibllt'r,¡' for hin"
3.Iie t u.'!res responsiblli Ly f or hi:nself ,Ir r ,-.-.-e 7ês.nôr,si Ï¡i.ì j tr¡ f n:- :nvqpl f'f o i- L, ¿:tri. .- I - - ,J -.,) ,¿ J_ - o

ts " Hov¡ w ou-i <i IiE â-n sn¡r er iÌ'le f o1l- ol.: ing?
lottf take resìilcnsiblliiy for Ìri.,n¡r.
2,'Y.e LaÌies respoirsibll-i ù¡' f or ne'r .

1" He f inds fault i,rith me"
2"T find fault ulth hlru"
3 "He f lnd.s f aul- 1, i'r1th hltnself ,
4.I flnd fault r,¡1ùh rnyself .

B.I{ot^r ivou.ld IiE â.nsl¡¡er the f o1l owlng?
1.ttf find. fault wlih hlmtr.
2"t,fr.e flnds fa-ult rçith neil.
3."I flnd fau.lt r^¡1th inyself'r.
4. "He f inds fault v¡lbh hlnself r'.

C.Hol,¡ rçould HE thlnl< yoli have ¿rnst{erecl the
1"He f inds fault i^¡ith me.
2"T. flnd faulf with hlrn"
3.He finds faulù r,rith himself 

"4,I flnd fauLt rvlfh rnyself "

vb .st. -cu vu
vt st su vu
vt sL su- vrl
trl, st su vu

vt s:t su
vt sL su

vu-
vì1,
'vu
vu_

3"t'I talce Iesl]'onsibll.1ty f';r rn¡'-"elítr. r't st. su
4""lîe 'r;a.ke.s re¡r'Þoì.lsibiflti/ for hirnselfrrvt st su

C"Ilor,¡'¡oulcl iìE think you have ¿,ìl'1.-_cl,Jered the foll_orolng?
l.Iie t.a-kes respon-siblllty for ue" vt st ¡.u vu
2.T ial-e e respotlsl'oili ty f or hlrn" vt st sÌu vu
3. He fa.'lce= ¡ç-rponsibili ty f or hlrnself . r/t ,-qL ¿.ltì vu
4.I ta'lce responsibility for rnyself " vt st su vu

tZ " J\. Ëo\d tru e clo you ùhlnk the f oll-o',^ring are?
r¡f st su vu
vt st .su vu
vt st su. vu
vt sl. su vlt

vt st su, vu
vb sf su vu
vt si su vu
vt .ot su vu

f olloivlng?
vt st sìl vu
vt st su vu
vt st su vu
vt st su vu
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13"n. IJo.ç true do )'ou thlnk the followlng are?
I " lïe lets ine be myself " rrt st su vu2"I let hiin be hlmselfe , r¡t st su vu
3. Ee lets hlnself be hlnl*ce1f . vt st su vu4"f 1et myseJ-f be rny.self. vt .st su vll

B.Iiols l,sould ËE ansr'¡er the follo'¡lnq?
L . ¡r I 1et hl-rn be hlmself r' . vt st su vuz.t'He lets; ¡ne be rnyself rr. vt st su vu_
3, " f Iet inyself be myself il . vt st su vu
4" " He l-ets hlmself be hlm,self r' . vt st su. vu_C" Hórç r^¡ould hB thlnk )rou. have ânsr,rered the followlng?
1"He lets ne be mysel_f , vt st su \¡u
2"T. lei hlm be h1¡nsel_f . vt st ,su vu
3"Ue lets hllnsè1f be himseLf " vb st su vul+.I let rny.rel-f be myself. vt st su vu

14.A.How true do Jrou- thlnlr the follor,rlng are?
l- . Iie cou_ldn I t cåìre l ess about rne " vt st su vu
2"I couldnst câre less aboub hlrn, vt st su. I¡u
J.He eouldntt care less abouL hlnself.vt st su vu
4" T couldntt eare }e.çs abouL hiin, vt st su_ vu

B,Iiolr' r,¡ou.J-d I-jE ansli er the f ollowing?
1. rrf cou-ldni i care less a-boub Ìr1mil .

2

2. tt}íe couldnl l, câl:e less about, Ìnerr. vt sb su
?",,T couldüt L care less a.bcut nyself"..vt st su
4."He coull-dnt t cere l-ess ebcu-t hinseffït st su-

c.Hot^¡ trould HE Lhlnk you heve answered the f'oilorting?
l- .I{e couldnr ù care less abou,t ne " vf st su
2"I cou.l-cln t t cãre less a.bou'c hln, vt st su
3"Ìle couldntt eare less about hinsel.f "vt st su4"I couldnt t eare less abolrt rnyself " vb st su

L5.A.Ilow true do you think the follor^¡lng are?

vt st sÌu VU
vu
l7l ì

ìJU.

vu
vu.
lru
17ì l

vt st su vll
vt st su l¡u
vf sf su. vu
vü st su vu

vfstsuvu?
vtsbsuvU?
vt st su_ vu ?vtsfsuvu?

fo1low 1ng?
vtstsuvu?
vbstsuvu?
vtstsuvu?
vtstsuvu?

2

1 " h-e doubts me 
"2"I doubt hlrn"

3.He doubts hlmself.
4. I doubt. mys elf ,

B"How rn¡ould hIE ansner the f ollowln,s?
I . ri I dou.bt hin ri 

o

2.rHe doubts merr.
3.nI doubt nyself rr.
4" t'He d-oubts hlmself rr .

C.Hor^¡ rnrould IIE bhlnlc you ha',/e answered the
L .Iie doubts rne"
2.I doubt hirn.
3"He doubts hlmself.
4,I doubt myself .
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L6"A.Ilol¡ true do you thlnk the folj-ovriirg ar.e?
J-'He gets on my nerves" vb .st ¡o1t vu
2.T. get on hls ney-'r¡es" vt sb su, vu
3.He gets: on hls ol-Jn nerves" t¡L st su vu4.I geL on my own nerves. vt .st su vu

B.Hor^¡ l+oul_d ËE anst^Jer the follov;ing?
1. 1r f &et on þl s ns¡r¡egrr . vt st su vu
2.rtHe gets on Ìny nervesrr " vt st _su vu
3.uI geb on my otA¡n nerveslr. Vü st su vlL
4" t'He gets on hl s oll''n Ì1elîvesil . r¡t st ,su vu

c.How would- HE thlnlç you have ansr,jered the follorr'ln4?
l-.Iìe gets ot'ì my llervesc vt st su vu2"T get on hls nerves. vt st su vu.
3 " Ho geb-s oi't h1 s ot;Ì-L n ef.ve-c. vt st su vu4..I geL ol1 ny ot{n rl.€rv€s" vl, st su vu

L7 " A" lIor'r true do you bhlnlt the f oll-owing ¿¡re?
l- " He i s honest Hil l,ìr rneo vt st su, vu2.T aìn honest wlth h'i ¡n. vt st slt vu
3.Ee isr honest lrlih hi:nself . vL st .çru, vu
¿!." f å.iu honest i,,¡i Lh :ryse-lf " vt st su. vu

B " Hor¡ v¡ou-L ci FlIl al'l s.r,.i er. 't,he f ollor,rl-nq?
1" t' f atn honest iyi ùh hiin'r vt st su vu
2.t'He is hone-et rvlth ne'J. vL st siu vu
/?"tt;- t-:t lic;:resi;,i1tÌi-tì;,'sel-frr" vt s-,. Êì.i -v,u.

4""He ls hoiiest tr'ij;h hlrnsel.í'r, vt st su vu
C"Iior,v r^rou1d- HE thln.!r )'ou ha.ve ensr^iered. the follo',.,:ing?

1-. Fle i -q honest iiri th lne. vt st su vu
2,I ar llone--L t^;i Ln hili a vt .st s:u r/-u
3"i:e 1s honesL rçiLh ili,rrself. vi st su vlr.l+.I ¿ìn hon esf. r¡r1 tlr rnr,rggl f o Vü St Sìu n.U

?
2

l- B. /1" Eolv true cio you thinlt bhe f otlowlng
1 .Ile anaLyzes me.
2.T anal.yze hiin,
3.He analyze-< hi¡nse'ì f .
4, f analSrTe myself ,

B. Hou 'r'roìt1d lill ans',.rer the f o11or,¡ing.?
L o rr T analyze hl inl' .
2.ttlj.e analyzes irerr,
3 "tt I anej-yz€ rn;rsç1¡rr .
4" ttlie a.naL;¡zes hj lnself r' .

C.How nould i-Jr- thi_nlr you ha.ve a.nswered
l- " He anaLyzes ineo
2"T analyze hin.
3"Ïie ana.]-¡rzes himself ,
4.I ana.lyze rnyself "

are?
vt st su vu
vt st su. vu
vt st su vu
vt st su vu

vt st su. vu
vt *et .-eu r¡u
vf st .su vu
vL st su vu

the f ol-1or,; ing?
vt st sru vu
vt sb su vu
vt st .su vu
vt st su vu
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l-9. ¡\" Ioi.l true clo you thlnlc the f o11oiv1ng e're?
1"Tie LreaLs ne l-1-lce a tliachlne"
2.T treat him lilre a tnachlne.
3" I{e treal,s hl¡nself like a r:i¡zchine"
4. f tre¿rt rrr;l*self li'lçe a ¡nachine.

B"ïiorr uould iiE ayLsr^¡er Lhe f o1l o'¡lng?
l- . rr f tre¿.i, hi¡a like a r'¡¿¡chi.n e'r .
2""He treats ine like a rnachinelr.
3.1'I breaL rnyself like e Ìnachiner'.
l¡" rr ¡¡s trea-ts himself 1iÌre a rnachlnert

C"Ilor^¡ ivould hE thlnic you h¿ave ans-r.iered
1. He treaLs me lilce a ¡rachlne"
2"I treat him llke ¿i. nâchine .
3.He treais hl¡nself tj.l<e a in¿¡.cjrlne.
4.I treab inr.¡-eelf i i lre A ¡nachi.ne"

20"A.FIor,¡ 'brúe do you thlnk the fo-l-io'¡ring ¿re2
f . i{e lets ¡re dor¡ii'r"
2..T l-et hi-n dorJn.
3".[ìe lets hlmself down.
4..I 1et m.yseJ-f' do',,,'nu

B. I{oi¡ r^¡oul d iiE a.n Èqw er bhe f ollov,.¡ in.q,?
L " 

rrf lei hlrn dol,¡ntr.
2. rr Ile 1e ts tne doivnil .

?.,,I 1ei; myself cl.oiçnr¡
4o rrÌle let s hinself C.oi.lnrt.

C.Ho-v.r r,¡ould ÊE thlnlr you have a.nsi'rered
1"He lets ne d-o',^¡n,
2"T. let hirn down"
J.Iie ].eLs hi¡lseIf ooiçt'1..
l¡." J 1et ny-<e1Î d.or¡;n"

vt st su vu
vt' sL su vu
vt st su vu
vt st su vu

vb st su vu
vt st su vu
vt st su \¡u

. vt st gu ì/u
the folLoiçlng?

vt st su vu
vt st su vu
vt st su vu
vt st su vll

vtsfsuvu?
r¡t sb su vu ?
vtstsuvu?
vfsbsuvu?
vt sù su vu
vt sL su vu
vt -st su_ vu
vt st su vu

l.he fo11ol^ring?
vt sü $u vu
rrt sb su vu
r¡t st su vu
vf sL su vu

2

2

,

?

2I.A.Hor^r true dc )'o'¿ thinlc the follot.¡lng are?
L"lÌe expecbs too much of rne. vt sü su vu ?2"I expect too .much of h1m" vt .qt su vu ?
3"Ile expects too nuch of hj_nself " vü st su vu_ ?4,I expect too nuch of n'rys,-elf " vt st su vu ?

B.How l¡ould HE answer the follc¡'¡tlng?
1.rtÏ expecL too much of hlnil. vt st su vu ?z.uEe expects too rnuch of rnerr. r¡t st su vu ?
).t'I expect too much of rûy-eeIfn" vt st su vt-l ?
&" t'He expects too inurch of hitnseJ-f il. vt st su vu ?

C.Hoi,¡ ir¡ould IiE 'chinþ you harre â.nswered the followlng?
l.Ile expects too ¡luch of lneo vt st su vu ?
2"I expect too nueh of him" vb st su vu ?
3,Iie expects too nuch of ht¡nself , vt st su vu ?
&,T expeeb ioo much of myself. vb st su vu ?
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22"A. Hor.¡ true do you think the following
1 . l{e rçorrl es about me.
?"I worlî)' aboub hIü"
3 " He rr'or:'1es about hl¡rself 

"4.I i^rorry aboub myself',
B.How r.;ould Ii.E answer the folloi^,r1ng?

L . rt f r.¡orry ¿¡.bouL hlln'r .
2. ttHe t¡<¡rri es abou"r, lÌterr 

"
3" rrI &roi.ry aboub myself rt"
lpu rr us lçorrl es abouL hl¡rself rr .

C"Hon ttould, H-E thlnr you have ansi,Jered
1"tse iororrieg abouL me.
2"T r'Jori-'y aboub hir:r"
3. He i,¡orri es a-bouL l:im-relf .
4,ï i.iorry aboub nyself .

are?
vt st su vu
vt' sb su vu
vi; st su vu-
vt st su vu 2

23"A.How true d.o you thinl< ihe folloi,ring are?
l.He ls ab one with r¡e" vt st su vn ?
2.T am at one r,¡lth him" vt st su. vu ?
3"tle ls at one wlth irlrnself . vt st su vu ?
4"ï a,r ¿¿t oi're hrith rnyself" r't sl, su vu ?

B"Hor¡ r,lould I-E ânsi{er the follor.rlng?
1"rrI an at one with ltinir'" v'c st su- vu ?
z.trl-ìe is ai; one r^:1th tre'J. vb st su vr.t ?
;?-tt¡ âtn ç¿1. nno lrij1h ¡nr-zç¡:lf'tl yf. s'1. S.t.r t¡l-ì 2

4u rI He ls aL one ¡¡i Lh hl¡nself rr . vt -cL .gu v'u 'l
C.Ho',.Ì r.¡ouid HE thinlc you have ånsr{ered the foll-or.ring?

l.He ls a.t one l,rlih ne" vt st -q,¿ vu ?
2.I am at one r.¡lth hi-rrr" vb st su vu ?

3.He ls at one nith h1¡nse1f . vt st -au vu ?
4.I am at one with myself. vb st su vu ?

vtstsuvu?
vbstsuvu?
vtstsuvu?
vbstsuvu?

the folLowlng?
vtstsuvu?
vfstsuvu?
vtstsuvu?
vt st su vu- ?

2

2

2

2

2

244. Hor^¡ tru-e do you thlnlc the f ollor^¡ Lng are?
l"Iie i^¡ont t lei- ¡ne bêu vt st su vu
2"I wonrt let hlm be" vt st su vu
3.Tie rrrofrtù let himsel-f be" vt st su. vu
4"f r,¡onr L let myself be. vt st su vu

B.Hotr v;oul-cl HE allstJer the fo1lot;lng?
1" t' f v¡on r t let hLm berr . vt st su- vu
z"r'He wontt l-et rae betr. vt st su \ru
3. t' I won I t l. e t rnyself bert . vb st su vu
4"ttg" Trrorlr t let hirnself bett. vt st -qu vu

C.Horo vrould }ie bhlnlc you. ha.ve ansÌ.iered the follornrlng?
1"i{e rvonrù leL ¡re be" vt st su vu
2. T t,¡on I t let h1n be " vb st su vu
3. h-e l,¡on? b let hirnself be. vt -et su vu
4.I wont t 1ei ruyself be. vt sb su vu



25./r.ilor'¡ Lrue do you
1.He bl-a-neç¡ rne
2.Í b1¿¡ne hlin"
3.He bLa:nes hi
l, *¿!"1 DIane rn)¡Se

B.T:'ol.t t,¡oulcL HiI an
1 " 

rr I bI¿rne hi tn

2 " 
t'He bl¿lnes ln

3,'T bl¿rine nys
t. .. --4." ir IIe 'o1¿r,nes h

C,Hoi'¡ r.roulci Ii]I th
L " He blaines ne
?.T blaue hi¡n.
3.lt,e blaues hi
4.T blarne rnyse

?6 " A.ltor¡
1

2"
õ
Jø
ItTô

iì T¡ n¡.¡
4Io

^
-
JA
It

î Ë¡.r,rv ó ¡-v.r
4

ôaø
õ
)o
t.+"

Ëor,¡ true do you thi
1. ¡-e decelves tne.
2"T deceive hi¡n"
3 .I',e ci.e ceives hi ns
t. *+"I decelve myself

FIor.¡ ',rou1d F,E en-qt^¡er
1"trT deceive hin".
2. trHe deceives lrerl
3,"I deceir¡e rnysel
4"t'He deceives hirn

L.ow r^rcu1d äE thlnlt
L, ile deceives me.
2,I decelr¡e hlm"
3oÍ',e deceive-c hlms
þ.I decelve myself
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. 
thln!r the folIor,;ing

mse-l-f 
"lf.

s:rder 1,he follo¡rlng?
It 

o

êll

elf'r 
"irnself".

'i rrl< \/ôn hnr¡e aì1 sl.l eredJ ""-

m.qelf .
If"

aa-e?
vL st su vu

'vtstsuvu
vf st su vu.
vt -ef su vu

vt -ef, su vu
vt st su vu
r¡t st su vì:
vt st su v'J

the fol-Iov;ing?
vt st su vu
vt sf su rru
vt st su r,¡u

vt st su vu

irue clo you thinli the fo11-otuing are?
he t,hlniçs a 1ot of rtre o vt st -qu vu ?

T thinli a:. 1ot of hiil. vt st su vu ?

äe thinics a. l-ot oî hilself" vt sf su. \ru ?

f thlnlc ¿r lot of inj¡self o vb st su vtl ?

T,iould i--E ¿ìnsì4 ef' Lhe f o-liot^r i n¿¡?
lrf -r-hinlr a loi; of hin'r. vt st su \rtl ?

'rI-le thlnlrs a loL of inert. vt st su vu ?
il i thlnìr a 1ot oil :n;rsel-f ". vt s-L su vu ?
!f Llo l-ì-|:rl¡c ,; 'l ñ.+- .^.f ,:.¡¡¿ì flr ::l- q'l; St; r,¡Ll ?r c4 ¿vv \/f

r^¡ou.-l"d irl thinli )¡ou have â)n-qi¡rered the follcwing?
He thinlis a lct. of irle. r¡t st su vu. ?

I thinlc a lot of ?,ir:i. t'ì, st stl vu. ?

l]e thini<s a lot of ]-ri¡uself . rrt s1, su vr,r ?

I thlni< a lot of ny-relf , vt s! .su r,ru ?

27 .lt . nlr the folIov¡1ng are?
rrþVU

vt
elf, vt
,vt
the f o11o'.q Lrtg?

vt
.vt
f'r . vt
self t'" vt
yon have aìisr.vere.d the

VE
vt

^l ¡ r?+-ÇIi ¡ v u

.vt

st su vu
st su vu.
sf su vu-
st su vu

st su \ru
st su vu
st su- vu
st su vit

f olJor^¡ 1ng?
st su vu
st su vu
st su vu
st su vu
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28"A.Hor.¡ Lrue d-o you Lhlntr the
1.He lllres me.
2.I l-iÌie hl_rn.

vt st su vu
vt st su vu
vt st su vu-
vt *et su vu

vt st su vuvt st su vu
vt st su vu
vt st su. vu

f olL ol"¡ lng ?
vt st .su vu
vt si; su, vu
vt st ,sìt vu
vt st ¡iu vu_

vt st su vu
vt st su. vu
ttt sb su l¡u.
vt st su vu

vt st su vu
vt st su vu
vt st su vu.
v ì: s t s,t.t vu

f ollort i ng?
vb st su vu_
vt st sìt vll
vt .cL su vu
vt st su vu

vt st su vu
vt sb su vu
vt st su vu
vt st su vu

vt sù su vu
vf sL su vu
vt st su v'rl
vt st su vu

f o1lov¡ ing?
vË sb su vu
vt st su vu
vt st su vu
vt st su vu

f ol f s1^r l¡g a.re?

3. He lilces hi_mself .4"f l-iì<e rnyse_Lf .
B.Iiorv rr'oul-d IiE ânsl^ter bhe foll-oltins.?

l_,rrT lilce iliitrrr"
2"t'ife Ìj-kes men.
3. "I l-ilre luyself il 

"4""He l-lkes þ11¡.açifrr.
c.H-olu wou,J-d äE bhinìr you. ha*rre Ð.i1sr.rer.ed tlre1"lie l-lkes rne.

2"T 1i-lce hln,
3"He l-il<es hinself .
4,I litre rnyself 

"

29 " n" lìor¡t t.rue do )'ou i;hink the f oll.or.rina- n'-e2
1..He lras ¿ì r,Jâ-r.Ded r¡tew of jlle"
2,I have a '.+arped ¡/le'¡ nf hln"
3.I{e has a warpeC viei^¡ of }rj_rnsetf 

"4.I h¿-ve ¿ tr'a.rired vlel.r of ü]rss1¡"
B.Iìol,¡ trr'ou__l_d HE ansl.;er tyte tottu-n,ing?

1o tr T have a warped vj- ei.¡ of Lliin'r .
2, t,He he"s a r^larpecl vierrr oî ilteil.
¡ " " f have a i"rarpeci vl ev,¡ of rnyself n .4.t'lie lrl¡s a ",trpod ¡ri_erç c.f hlm.ce.Lfrr,

C"Hov,; lvou.ld ;iE thllilt you harv€: åfnsi.,ered 1,he
1"He ha-e â i.¡å.rped. vlew of ine.
2.T h¿rv'e a lva::ped vj_ew of hl¡r"
3,Iie has a vJarped vlevr of hilnself 

"4"I ha-ve a r^rarþecl vlew of myself 
"

J0.A.liol{ t::ue do ycrì thlnlc ihe follcv¡lng are?
1."He creates difflcultles for ae.
2.I creabe dlf f i cuj-tles for him.
3"Ile creaLes cilfflculLles for hi¡lsel_f.
4,I crreate dlfflcultles for inyself,

B"Hor^r would IiE ansi{er the fo1lo,,çlng?
1"rtf create difflculbles for hlmrr.
2.]¡fie creates dl f f I cult1 e.s f or merr "3.,, create dif f i culti es f o:: myself rt .
4. " ¡1" creates dif f i culti es for hlmself rr .

C.Iiot{ noul-d hE th1nlç }'ou have ansi4Jered. Lhe
L"He creates dlfficuliles for me.
2"I create difflcultles for hlm"
3. He creates dlff l cultl es f or hlrnself ,¿+"I create dlff 1cult,les for rnyself .
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brue dc you thlnk the followlng
He is d-efached from men
f arn detached fron hlm.
He 1s detached" from hlnself"
f a.m tlei,ached from m¡rE"1a"
l^iould HE ansr^rer the fol}or,;lne?trI àrn detached from h1n'r.

rrHe 1s detached frorn metJ.rrI àm detached fron nyselftr 
"rrHe 1s cietached f roin hlnself rr .

rvould- LrE Ùhi.nlc you have .1hstr{el'ed
Iie Ls Cetached froin ne"
I arn detached fron hiiu.
He 1s detached. f ron hlinselí'.
I am cleiached fron nj'self .

aTe?
vt st su vu
vf sf su. vu
vt st su vu
vt st su vu

VT ST Su Vu
vf sf su vu
vt st su vu
vt st su vu

'i;he f ol-l-o'¡ ing?
vt st su, vu
vt st su vu
vt st su vu
vt st su vu

?

p,

true do you thln'k the folloi'uing are?
Ïie ber,r ll- ders üê o

f ber¡11-der hlm"
He be¡,¡liders hlaself"
T 'l-r ew i I rì eln.¡ s elf 

"J vvtì .!J

would IIE ân,qtteY' the foIlo'¡ing?
trT bew-'L1der hi;n".
t'Ile be"çii.de¡:s Iíiett .
ttf berv1l-de:: nysel-f '',
i,¡ou1d HE 'chlnlç yori have ansì,Jered tl'le

He bei^; -'r-l der.-q tne 
"r- bewiLcler hi.¡n"

lle bewJ-1ders himself .
T hewi'l rìer rnrrself..4¿

vb st su vu
vt st su vu
vb sf su vu
vt st su vu

vt st su vu
vt st su- vrl
vt st su vu
--.¡. -!V L/ ù V ,lY- V s

fo11ou'ing?
vt si, su vu
--L ^&VT S'Ü SLl VU
vt st su vu
vt sb su vu


